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mary punishment agreeable to the statute, 
on the different occasions of absence ; nep- 
lecting to do so, he, Mr. Lomax must de
cline making an order against the defen
dant.

Death of Dr. Carey.-—W eare concern- 
d to learn that the venerable Doctor C^rey, 

whose indefatigable labours in translating 
the Holy Scriptures into the. languages o1 the 
East are so well known to the Biblical scho
lar, and to all the friends of Missions, has 
finished his earthly course. He expired at 
Seram pore, the scene of his valuable and in
teresting labours on the 9th of June, de
claring to bis surrounding friends the Cross 
of Christ and the A tou -ment of the Redeem
er to be th e ul-'y aiu* all sufficient ground of 
uis confidence and jov.

M e;have the pleasure to hear that^the 
n era hie Society f< r promoting Christian 
Knowledge, at thci monthly m eti 
1 nesday, voted. £ 1 00 towards upplving 
the negro population in the West Indies with 
copies of the Liturgy of the Church uf Eng
land. It was referred to the Standing Com
mittee, at their monthly meeting in October, 
to consj(]er the practicability of the 
surp» and this is the result of their.delibe
ration's^;- hut tins is, we believe, only the 
begirn ing. f r if the Bible Society have vot
ed £20.000 towards supplying tinm with 
the Scriptures, the dcniano for the" Liturgy 
will he, in a great measure proporttoiiaMv. 
i'lte Biahop of London was hi the vhair, and 
gave it, his approbation. The. Bi-.l op uf 
Bar ha dues, t • whom the distribution 
committed, who was also present, related a 
ver- interesting anecdote, si owing the 
sue the negroes had for the Scriptures, 
said one morning a man of colour (a car; euV 
ter), who had by his industry purchased ids 

liberty and that of his family, called 
upon lrim and requested to have a"Bible or 

The Bishop thought he meant gsattii- 
lo lis I \, hut he was
i° paÿ I ini for thym, which he hid, tbr two 
of the largest of the Society's Bibles, which 
amounted to tigy.t or nine .shillings, even at 

v Society's reduced prices. The Rev. Mr.

vc-

on

mea-

was

do
ne

own

two.
surprised when he otiered

t i i

Mii;on>, of Biidewell Hospital, and Mr. 
Bo. ndtr, first introduced the subpet. They 
also proposed for the ado| turn of the Society 
those iuttrv tmg tract- o! tire late Mr. Itivh- 
monh, the Dairy Man's Daughter, anil the 
Young Cottager, which weie referred for

rnli il tit e,—consideration to the Tract 
Aionihty lleraid.

Fire at Liverpool, at the Castle 
Mills.—Un Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock, 
toe large Mills in Chauver-simt, Scotiand- 
roau, known b> the name oi the Castle Mills, 
were discovered to he on fire. The watch- 
man in the neighbourhood smelled what lie 
convened to be a fire for several hours be
long and ten minutes before it broke out he
went with his captain round the premises.__
The tire, however, though concealed, must 
have raged lor sc.Aie time; fortifie flames 
when first seen, buf^t forth simultaneously 
through iiie enure Aleut of the root, and m 
less than ten minuits tile whole building 
was on fire. Foôr of the Fire PuRce 
g mes, under Mr. Gaiiumore, as well as the 1 
M rwufiand West ot England,engines, un
der the direction of Mi- Anderson and Mr. 
Davis, were quickly on the spot, and there 
tiavtti

en-

g<T»eeu an abundant and prompt sup
ply of/ water, means were taken to confine 
me lire to the premises in which it oruinat- 
ed. I lie wind, however, being very high, 
the ignited embers and burnt wood Were 
md wttu rapid velocity over the houses to
wards Evertou, exhibiting in their descent a 
splendid suower oi lire, The scene-was at 
once awtul auu grand; syd, seen from Ever- 
ton, ü

cat-

• are ttilu. a moat lUy^tati.
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devirne w hich h i !r. H -en in operation and 1 guilln ; 10, St Lucia ; 11, St \ invent ; 
which, produr • hv .. •.! si’s that cannot be j Tobago ; 13, Trinidad ; 14, Virgin 
of.*. Piled seems c'nst ;u*-l «-re long to reach lands, 
th?*.* point at wiii'-fi V.h 

e v tes of a i yen hve.

These poisonous ^matters mayin the soil.
in some cases he those exudations irom the
roots of plants, which of late years have 
given rise to the nt w theory of the rotation 
of crops.

handomaeut of In Notth America, continental and insu
lar : 1, Bahama Islands ; 2, the Bermuda,
or Somers Islands ; 3, Canada Town ; 
Canada Upper ; 5. Prince Edward’s Island; 
6, New Brunswick ; 7, Newfoundland, with 
part of Labrador ; 8, Nova Scotia, including 
Cape Breton.

In Africa :

■ he imperative, 
coiuiiieo'cement of th - whale fishery,' 

■ i if - filter edi c -ntur , the ■ holes were in
ha Hi

it ! s‘ .

t th 4, - London and Birmingham Railway.— 
There ^ e numerous elevations along the 
proposed line of road, which, either from 
their height, or other causes, render cutting 
down the hiiis impracticable. In such cases 
the level of the road will be maintained by 
penetrating the elevations by tunnels. Of 
these structures eleven were proposed in'the 
parliamentary plan ; but it is probable that 
cuttings will be substituted for some of them 
as the work proceeds, and that the actua1 
number will not exey/d eight : the largest 

And in addition to will be constructed at Kilsby, near Daveutry,
seventy-seven miles from London; it will be 
about one milejand a half in length. Ano
ther, situate about two miles beyond Wat
ford, will be a milejn length. That which 
will pass under the Primrose Hill, and under 
the mads leading from Regent's Park, and 
from Saint John’s, wood to Finchley, will be 
half a mile in length : one near Weedon wib 
be three quarters of a mile long, but none of 
the others will exceed a quarter of a mile^iii 
length. The principal obstacle to the adop
tion of tunnels on railways worked by steam 
power, has been the want of sufficient venti
lation. The furnace of the engine soon ren
ders tin air unfit for breathing, and the im
purity produced by the passage of one engine 
might continue until ihe arrival of the next. 
It is pr« posed, in the long tunnels to over- 

this difficulty by providing shafts or 
Extraordinary- Claim.—Wa understand ; chimney s al short intervals,, carried irom tile

tunnel to the surface of the ground 
In the .case of the long tunnel at 

Kn -Tv. soa.t- ' f these shafts will be one huiii

i frequenting parts of Europe, 
iiearv-’ the verge tut* iixT.c-l circle, and tame 
afid. p-usivv f'r -ni luu^ fin iquihtv, advance 
so mar to the --hnre and dreaded so little 
the operations of man as permit th- m- 
<«el've> M if* appr ;v • ami destroyed with 
but small trou bit lord rcompared to the 
long voyages am! adventurous efforts re
quited for the a m purpose i in modem 

! ut,a tlie..» a i y. y a i ; i s ft h e m inertias -
ill » « '.vlnaliy
an n coming 

■ . -uretr.éf«;et! not only 
. 1 ü». ms. to a git a ter 

r. : rtgi -n«, until
r Spbtzher- 

now only 
ai most in

1, Cape of Good Hope ; 2, 
Sierra Leone, with tire settlement on the 
Gold Coast.

In the Indian Seas : 1, Ceylon ; 2, Mau
ritius with the Seychelles.

In the South Seas : 1, New South Wales, 
with Norfolk Island ; 2, Van Diemen's Land ; 
3, Western Australia, 
these may be added the following British 
Possessions, which are said not strictly to 
fall in with the definition or colonies, in 
Europe : 1, Gibraltar ; 2, Heligoland ; 3, 
Malta.

sues
*; extent and 

descried Urn;- ? •nm-
n> ■

v
i: ■ "ÎI '■ I

l ' •£ i ;«rc-
By tlie advjces on Thursday received 

from Central America to the beginning of 
July, we learn that civil war was still raging 
in that country. A force of 700 men was 
matching upon Lyon. A revolution hail 
broken out at San Salvador. Moiagan] yet 
remained at tin* head of affairs, but it was 

pposed he would be succeeded by llenra. 
The country was in a sadly distracted, state, 
and commerce, confidence, and ail the so
cial Minions of man with man, appear ut
terly extinguished or in abeyance.—.1lorn- 
\ny Her did.

■■ an
Si rails and 

nee has been 
quantity of ice, the diffi

culty of failing in with the fish, and the ex
cessive vigour of the climate in that horrible 
region, the eh tiers o.f ic-; nr fishing a good 
uhiding v• -_vage Have • lier une more rare 
tban formerly; and that agreeable to the 
I .-.V of risk and. p*’ lit w hich obtains in all 
such case:, the number of vessels prosecut
ing the trade have become.fewer in propor
tion. Meantime while our v. hale fishery de
clines in Greenland, it has sprung up in 
more than compensating proportion in the 
Southern S* as. A fleet as numerous n< that 
now sent to the Arctic circle, anmialfv leaves 

• England to prosecute the same^traffie in the 
Pacific ; and in addition to these, the vessels 
employed in various quarters in the sperm 
fishery, make the total component of our 
whale fishing navy, -still aim nnt to 300 sail. 
Nor is this ail. in New Smith \\ d s our 
colonists have embarked largely in this trade 
and from their much greater nearn*, sa to the 
•Antartic circle fishing grounds than cither 
tba Americans or ourselves, bid fair ere 
long to e j'-) b.-f course to' our advantage,

^ as much as theirs-j a monopoly of the busi
ness. They can perform three voyages to 
every two by the Americans and us : while 
Mit often,consume seven men:1 s in the voy- 
agF, they cHlïîpkte it in about fifty days ; 
and by sending their oil in other bottoms to 
England, they pay in freight only a tenth of 
what thev can make by adhering exclusive! v 
to the fishing, and transporting their 
goes for re-shipment to their et i dements.— 
Under these advantages, tin- 
Bo nth wales has increased with great ranid- 

' : and w e do not mink

• •' l *-. Nv. . #*s
B;.fin's live. Lb, ;
Inat <>ix 1,1- to lilt*

su

come

cd Odd y are ; mof of. tu
now laying claim to the estates, and one of j airov 
them to the title of L<wd Dueie, who as 
our readers ate aware, has extensive proper
ty in this town ^Liverpool) and neighbour 
hood, ami especially in the township of 
Gheetham. L uder what surt of pretence 
this claim is set up We are not aware : we 
do know that me mode m winch they have 
proceeded to enforce it, is exceedingly im
proper ami vexatious. Instead of institut
ing legal proceedings in the usual form, .they 
have chosen to distrain for rein arising out 
of the property in question, and winch rent 
they allege tv be due to dieu.Selves. U.i
Thursday last, to the g mat ->:...rise ui Mr 
Lloyd, oi tiltatigeway s Uotia^e,- (wnit ii is 
part uf Slrange>vay s Hail, formerly the re* | 
stdence of tlie Loras Dueie) five nup rush
ed into tiie house, tiemauUed possession of it 
and without further certmony proceVtled to 
take an inventory of the iurmture. On de- 
tuaudmg to know who tmey were and wnat 
was tiieir authority, Mr Lioyu was nifurm- 
ed dial one of them w is Mr Uddy, one of

that two men named Hud sou a * t :

e.

died feet high ; m the (>thev tunnels they 
will vary fro ui thirty to seventy IV. tt; ail of 
them wiii be eight leek in. 7

Houses.'o.f Parliament,—Between four 
and fixe hundred n en are now daily engaged 
in pulling down the ruined walls winch sur
round the intended tw,. 11 uses ut Paiha- 

\W.‘ Uiidei'S.ami Mr.

ameter.

nient.
architect, and Mr. Baker, the builder, who 
have- imeit;>"taken to i.t Up eue ruins i.t the 

r.’ iv.s, ir.i in, re -v at is ,.-i vvi.ieo* 
at e alone standing, with in the short space ut 
thrv-e* iooirdiM, v i the ret epuuti of the net in
i'ers of ,’aioiauie.it ; and tlie painteei ehari- 
her wdi be cop verted into t-.e House of 
Lords. Seaifoidiug is erected within the in
terior of the lalier, and seveiai i.uutired men 
are husily engaged in removing tne ruins 

iiivii a I must choke thé body of the late 
House of Lords. These two chambers writ

onv., i. v is ti,e

: u.‘ . t i ' • i -. t

car-

: rade m New lequire new iending ; ana shemlef Mr. Baker 
comufete the work w ah in tiie given time, it 
will be considered one of the most expediti
ous elections within the recollection of mo
dern find ers.—O' ore's Hdcertiser.

tne elattieauxs oi me property , a.iu tire others 
a London baiiili named 1* reetiiy, v. un ms 
assistants ; and tiiat tney were proceeding 
to levy uiuiei a uietress of rent and aiiehts 
of rent une to Hudson and Oduy to tne 
amount of £Û0U. Mi Lund oi course, call
ed m a inenU, w ho resiued near nun ana a 
solicitor when he found that ins vnly legal' 
course was to replevy tne goods he there
fore euléred into the usual bond for tiiat 
purpose, with two sureties fur £10UU each’ 
aud thus got rid of ins troubiesume visitors, 
'whether Messrs Hudson aud Uddy will 
proceed against any others of the numerous 
tenants oi Lord Dueie, or wnetner they wilt 
venture to carry tins matter to a trial n is 
difficult 10 say) ; but we nave uu duuut Lord 
JJucie will take care that neither Mr Lioxd 
nor any Ataer ot nls tenants snail be sub
jected to any trouble up expense in resisting 
tilts novel and extiaordmary claim.— 
trheater Guardian,

•VH exaggerate, in !
m iting. the present vessels employed

fr >m all parts of Australia in the whale fish
ery at from fifty to sixty in nuuiber. Tntis, 
a e whale fishery-ahrinks from our grasp 
in the Arctic regions, it opens out before us 
with still aniphf’ ing prospects mother quar
ters of the world.

Master and Apprentice.—In the pro
ceedings of'a Petty Session, field at Bolton a 
Tew days ago, before Joseph Itidgway. James 
Kearsfey, and Robert Lomax, Esquires, a 
case ut importance, as respects masters and 
apprentices, engaged particular consiuerau- 

It appeared that a young 'man of the 
traîne of Edward Holt, i<aa been apprenticed 
lu Mr. Joatiua Knowles ot Tuttiugton, to 
learn tlie business of a caiico-pruitef ; and 
that during the term lie bad been absent from 
work, at ulle time six teen weeks occasioned 
by a turn-out ; on another four weeks, from 
a tire happening at ihe works ; and at other 
times from neglect, or some other cause a 
period embracing seventy-three weeks ; the 
master’s claim lor loss oi service being nine
ty-three weeks. The application was made 
under the bib G eu. If., liô, which pi oxides 
“ that auy person absenting hunseit nom his 
master’s service beiure toe expiration ut Ins 
tune, shall at any time thereaiter, wherever 
he shall be found, be compelled :o serve his 
master for so long a time as lie shall hate 
absented h mise if.” And m addition to tins 
statute provision, the custom ot young men 

making up, lust time, was offered, and in
stances of proofs given, of such additional 
services "being taking place at the present 

at Mr. Knowles works. For the de-

Barbados*.— At a p.p fie meeting, pr'esid- 1 
ri over by the bon. R. Hamden, ref Interns 

" moved by G. N. Taylor, Esq., £. B.
• F-q., and il. B. Clarke, E-q., ex

pressive of the deep and sincere regret felt 
for tilt- trulv distressing ,tMe of the suffer- 
ing people of Dominica, and also tiiat sub
scription's he open* ! for their relief. The 

. Governor Sir L. Smith gave £T5b* 5s. and 
the Legislative Chambers £750

on.

The sub
scription promised to he very considera
ble.

The King he] Court yesterday -after
noon ?.t Sf, James’s Palace, at half past two 
oc.ock. Cc-unt i j Aug in-, t.e Sardinian mi-
n‘s "’’i ::,c* 7 Da Mo'raes S-mnento, the 
V it'uqiese minister, h*J 
King, to v‘

<5 a
Survey of the African Coast.—Lieu

tenant ArleU, commanding the Ælna, has 
been directed to lake under his uruers tiie 

auilicnces of the ft veil cutter, Lieutenant Keliet and proceed 
( , v‘ V- fhe-V weie introtluced Hv the to Madeira and Teiierilie, where they will

^ ‘ - J[i nn c-f lus Majesty’s remain a few chi*s lor tiie purpose of regu-
pnnvip.ii luhuies of Sta«e. The Duke or laimg their ch/ouumeters ; they will then
He. on-mu e ; .,u an audience x-t* his Ala j es tv j couUiiue the survey of tne African Coast, to

‘ f five, as the L rd tiie north ward uf Cape B -jador, alter which
Ins

ke\ ot ol-

so
to v *> ’ VI
Ci
( « i ;!*<•
fi for

H iî>f : 1 uisehold. they will proceed with u générai survey ol 
tiie coast nom Cape lfojauur to tire straits 
of Gibraltar, auu when umsiied, will return 
to Kpituead.

. Bombay.—The Upton Castle having on 
hoard Sir Joint Keane, K.C.ii. and G.C.H. 
the new Cuunnauder-iu-Ciuef with dus suite 
arrived on Wednesuay, ‘2d July. His Lx- 
celiency lauded j m the course of tiie lore- 
noun, and was sworn ana to- k ins seat as 
second member oi Council iin.ier iht usual 
salute. Y\ e understand, It is Exatlleiicy 
will proceed very shoiliy to the Dvccen.—
The arrival of tlie Upton Casde brings no 
addition to our stock or fi.om’e news, aim we 
are anxiously looking out for the Charles 
Grant, and other ships now daily expected, 
which wifi probably furnish mutiigeuce up 
to the beginning ui Apia.—LoinOuy Laurier 
5th July.

Food of Plants.—If manure be consul- punish 
ered as the lbou ol plants, amt and salts of j whole or any pan. ut his wages, or by sehu- 
different kijjds may ' perhaps be considered mg him to pnsott. i’iie magisltatv C4»usu|t- 
ct irevtives* or condiments. There seems no | ed the act, auu Mr., Lomax gave judgment, 
other mode lor a.ec< unung h r tat- pyoauctiv e 

• effect of lune OilWSol'ls"vïhere dung will do only apply to such persons as abscond and 
"lit*"good, than by supposing tiiat it acts by do not ftturu wttntu the term ol lire appreu- 
drssolvmg or HeuUauiang poUouoas tuauers ticeship. The master ought to have sum-

J, i.i•>v, time
tendant it was pleaded, that during the six
teen weeks turn-out the apprentices had no 
work to do, and for tne lost time of four 
weeks from the fire, that was altogether an 
unavoidable absence, it was further shown 
that the term of apprenticeship expired in 
July ia*t ; that tiie young man nab since 
then remained in the neighbourhood, but 
that until wuntil the last three weeks uu at
tempt lidü been mailt lu eiijurce the claim 
how sought, auu in support ui tiie necessity 
whit'll masters are under, to enforce, it pos
sible, air immediate observance of tne statute

‘ resent. held a
I rivy Conned which. ->a., attended hv the'
Duke ol Wellington Earl Jersv, EarURos- 
lyn, Lords Lyndhurst, Rurghersh, Ellenbo- 

gh, Cowley, aud Maryborough, Sir C. M 
Sutton, Sir II. Hardr'nge, Sir John Be« ket, 
and the Right hen. II. Gold burn.
William Bathurst

rou

■■■■ The hou 
. . the Cierk of the coun-

cd m Uafing. T e .''rorogatioi, of parlia
ment v*as taken- into consideration, and it 
was ordered to be further prorogued from 
the 25lh Nov. to the 19:h Dec. The Earl 
of Derby was introduced and 
Lord Lieuienilçt of Lanca-shitv. 
jesTV gave audiences to the Duke ofWel- 
.liugfi-n, the Ear-1 Dtrbÿ, Sir Andrew Bar
nard, and Lord Hill. .........-- -

wa s

was sworn :m
Hfs Ma ine v, or us “ W i.eUfcv tr the apprentice shall 

he founO,” had not received any attention 
rr-nu the master. And again tiie 4ih of Geo. 
1 X , was adduced u show “mal apprentices 
tr servante g nifty of misconduct, must be 
brought beiure the magistrates, who may 

e<ten otic acier, either by at.atmg the
British C.olcnies,-—j hr colonies now he- 

I-onging to the crown of Great Britain, ex
clusive ol those under fHe government of 
the Last India Company, are as fi

In the West Indies and South An.-fica: 
1, Antigua, including Baihuda: 2, Barba* 
does ; .3, British Guiana; 4, Dominica; 5. 
Grenada ; 6, Jamaica ; 7, Montserrat ; 8, 
Nevis ; C, Si. Cnii *topirpr’s, including All

ows :—

Liicil *.;*c e; v> liViiE V LI aiiiill iC/UuU COUicl
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Mr. Ashton’s Murderer.—In the Court 
of Kmg’sJBench, < n Thursday, the Attorney- 
General applied to the. .Court for a writ of 
certiorari and habeas coi/•«,*, to bring James 
Garside and William Mosley, who had been 
tried and convicted for the murder of Mr. 
Ashton, before their Lordship's bar, m con-, 
sequence of the Sheriffs ol the county of- 
Chester having refused to execute the sen
tence. Mr. Justice Parke, who had tried 
them, as also the Secretary of Stale, had been 
obliged to respite them, lulls of indict
ment had been - preferred against the feity 
and county Sheriffs of Chester, but - hao 
been thrown out by the grand jury. lie 
cited several cases from tiie statutes of 
James tiie First, and particularly the case of 
Sir YV*altar Raleigh, from James the Second 
and Charles the Second, and cases which had 
occurred in the last century, to show that 
the Court hail the power to order the 
eution of the prisoners by the Sheriffs of 
either the county or city of Chester, by the 
Sheriffs of Middlesex, or by the Marshal of 
tiie Court. He also cited cases w titre sen
tence of death had been passeu by the Court 
or Kjng's Bench upon persons who had been 
tried at their Lordship s bar, auu were af
terwards executed at Tyburn. Another 
case where a person bad been attainted in 
Middlesex and executed m Surrey.
Aitorficy General, in conclusion, conjured 
the Court, by the power it had, to grant me 
application, and that the administration of 
ihe -law be no longer impeded.— Writ g rant-
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